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Class of 2018. Front row, LR: Alexandria Kazandjian, Ashley Stamboulian, Taline Papazian, Stephanie
Ayanian, our speaker of the day, Victoria Selverian and Sonya Dervishian. Back row:Alyssa Sourikian,
Jake Avedissian Tosh, Ryan Heaton, Der Nerses, Gari Hovsepian and Stephen Selverian.
Read the story on pages 5-6, graduates’ CV on pages 23-27

A MESSAGE TO OUR PARISHIONERS
Glenn Papazian, Board Chairman
The new Board of Trustees is in place. As
we look forward to the future, we need to
take the time to honor the recent past. For
the first time in many years we will be without Bill Arthin as Chairman. We will miss
your advice and guidance. Your counsel will
be sorely missed.
The new Board consists of: Glenn Papazian, Chairman; Michael Injaian, Vice Chairman; Mark Selverian, Treasurer; Angela Aghajanian, Secretary; Maral Kaloustian, Assistant
Treasurer; Sevag Shirozian, Assistant Secretary; and Adivsors
Nick Arakelian, Kirk Karagelian, Kurk Selverian, Harout
Aghajanian, and Brian Tavakalian. Each is an accomplished,
successful person. We strive to reach consensus, and decisions are made by the group.
The mission of this Board will be actively engage our congregation and community. The aim is to increase participation in
our Church, participation in events, projects, and being a vibrant part of Sunday services. We need your help as we cannot do this alone. Our people have been our greatest asset.
We have seen that over the past year.
To get increased participation the Board is looking to discover
what our community wants. We will be there to help our congregation, and in turn ask the congregation to help us. Over
the recent past there have been brainstorming sessions to see
what can be done to help people feel to be more a part of our
Church. There have been studies to help us better define our
congregation, who we are, and who we can be. We want to
know how to help our youth, middle-agers, and elders. Everyone. Who can we bring in, and how to use the skills of our
people.
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The Board is studying how we can better utilize our resources, people, spiritual, and financial. To archive there
needs to be more communication. We will listen. And we
will ask for help. Everyone may not get exactly what they
want, but your voice and opinions will be respected. The
Board owes its congregation its ear, but also our judgment.
Our strategic direction is to have a vibrant, stable, active, and
sustained congregation. We can do this, but we need to work
together to make that happen. We look forward to a bright
future, together.
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Sermon to Graduates
Archpriest Fr. Nerses Manoogian
Pastor

“That men may know wisdom and instruction, understanding words of insight.” (Proverbs 1:1)
How befitting are these words of wisdom taken from the Book of Proverbs for this
Sunday, when we are celebrating the 50th Anniversary of the Graduates program of our parish
and welcoming in this sanctuary the past and
present graduates.
It is my honor, on behalf of all our
proud parishioners to welcome you, dear graduates, for coming forward and sharing with us
your academic achievements, filling our parish
life with special joy, and pumping us up with
pride.
Interestingly enough, education and
learning have been at the very core of the Christian Church’s teachings. Our Holy Bible is replete with so many good and resounding proeducational ideas. In particular, the book of
Proverbs is the beacon of education and wisdom. It opens with these words: “That men may
know wisdom and instruction, understanding words of
insight.” (Proverbs 1:1)
For the author of the Proverbs, “wisdom
is far more precious than gold,” (Prov.16:16) and
“Happy is the man who finds wisdom, and the man who
gets understanding.” (Prov.3:13) An educated man,
according to the author of Proverbs, will be fearless and feel very secure, because, as he says: “A
wise man is mightier than a strong man, and a man of
knowledge than he who has strength.” (25:5) And that
education brings forth security and prosperity:
“Poverty and disgrace come to him who ignores instruction, but he who heeds reproof is honored.” (13:8)
In the New Testament, John the Evangelist introduces Jesus as the intellect of God,
Logos, who was made incarnate to continue His
creative and redemptive work.
Throughout his earthly life Jesus looked
into the eyes of people surrounding him and
tried to tell them that because he did, they
would be able to do as well. And that included,
through education, incarnating the divine will on
earth. Amazingly, Jesus left this earth giving a
last educational pep-talk to his disciples and,
through them, telling us as well, that he would
send the Holy Spirit to remind them of all the
things which he taught them.
Having this frame of mind, our Church
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fathers, throughout the centuries, have been always proponents of learning. It is not an accident that the first educational institutions,
schools and universities were established by the
church. Centers of higher education in Armenia,
namely the Universities of Klatzor and Datev,
were established by our Church Fathers in the
14th century.
And here we are at the 21st century. Academia gets stronger and stronger and we, the
graduates, are the products of today’s exceptional academic institutions. The profile and the
character of universities and colleges have
changed but the fundamentals remain the same:
LEARNING. Whether you graduate from Yale
or Penn, earning either an undergrad or graduate
or doctoral degree, you are realizing what the
Book of Proverbs has been touting all along:
“Happy is the man who finds wisdom, and the man who
gets understanding. (3:13) “A wise man is mightier
than a strong man, and a man of knowledge than he who
has strength.”(24:5)
Another underlying truth in this book of
wisdom is this: “The fear of the LORD is the beginning of knowledge.” (1:7) Fear does not mean terror
for sure, rather it means respect. It suggests that
one should have humility and should acknowledge that God is the source of all wisdom. We
need to draw from that well with utmost humility and share it for the betterment of human life
instead of hoarding it. We need to use our wisdom to create harmony in our society and to
bring peaceful solutions to all our human problems on earth.
With this in mind, I once again honor all
our graduates, past and present, for their
achievements and for coming forward to inspire
the next generations. I would be remiss if I did
not thank the person who conceived this great
program called Graduates Breakfast Sunday 50
years ago, Sandra Selverian. Thank you, Sandra,
This program by itself has been a school course
which taught the value of higher education to
the many who have passed through it.
I leave you with the words of our Lord
to his disciples: “GO THERFORE!!!” Do not
look back. Let the wheels of academia remain
always well-oiled.
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Քարոզ Մեր Շրջանաւարտներուն
Տ. Ներսէս Աւագ Քհնյ. Մանուկեան

«Ճանաչել զիմաստութիւն եւ զխրատ, իմանալ չէ որ, աշխարհի բոլոր բարձրագոյն կրթութեան
զբանս հանճարոյ»։ (Առակ. 1։1) կեդրոններն ալ հիմնուած են եկեղեցիներուն
կողմէ, որոնցմէ Գլաձորի եւ Տաթեւի համալասաԱյս խօսքերով կ՚ուզեմ բանալ իմ մտածում- րանները Հայաստանի մէջ հիմնուած են 13-րդ եւ
ներս երբ այսօր կը տօնակատարենք մեր եկեղե - 14-րդ դարերուն Եսայի Նչեցի եւ Գրիգոր Տաթեցւոյ Շրջանաւարտից ծրագրին 50-րդ տարեդարձը ւացի Հայրապետներու ջանքերով։
ի ներկայութեան մեր հին եւ նոր շրջանաւրտնեԵւ ահաւասիկ, կանքնած ենք 21-րդ դարու սերուն։
մին։ Համալսարանները հզօրացած են եւ մենք,
Յիրաւի, ինծի համար պատիւ է այսօր ողջու- շրջանաւարտներս պտուղներն ենք այս հզօր
նել ձեր ներկայութիւնը՝ սիրելի շրջանաւարտներ, ուսումնական կեդրոններուն։ Համալսարաններու
որ ընդառաջելով մեր հրաւէրին, եկած էք բաժնե- նկարագիրը եւ ձեւը փոխուած է բայց կայ հիմնալու մեր հետ ձեր կրթական նուաճումները՝ մեր կան բան մը որ նոյնը մնացած է, եւ անիկա կը
գաղութը յատուկ հրճուանքով եւ բոլորիս կուրծ- կոչուի ՍՈՐՎԻԼ։ Կարեւոր չէ թէ որ մէկ համալսարանէն վկայուած էք կամ ինչ տեսակ վկայականքերը՝ հպարտութեամբ լեցնելով։
Արդարեւ, ուսումը եւ կրթութիւնը եղած է ներ ստացած, իրկանութեան մէջ կատարած էք
Քրիստոնէութեան ուսուցումներուն անկիւնաքա- Առակաց Գրքին սա յայտարարութիւնը թէ «Երա րերէն մէկը։ Ս. Գիրքը լեցուն է բազմաթիւ կրթա- նի այն այն մարդուն որ իմաստութիւն կր գտնէ եւ
կան առաջադրանքներով։ Մասնաւորաբար Առա- այն մարդուն որ հանճար կ՚ըստանայ»։(3։13)
կաց Գիրքը փարոսն է կրթութեան։ Անիկա կը բաց
Առակաց Գրքի ուրիշ մէկ հիմնական մտածուուի այս բառերով.- «Թէ մարդը ճանչնայ իմաստու- մը հետեւեալն է.- «Իմաստութեան սկիզբը Տիրոջ
թիւնը եւ խրատը, եւ հասկնայ հանճարին մտա- վախն է»։ (1։7) Հոս անշուշտ վախ չի նշանակեր
ծումները»։
սարսափ, այլ յարգանք։ Կը թելադրէ թէ, մարդ
Ըստ հեղինակին, «Իմաստութիւն ստանալը արարածը պէտք է խոնարհութիւնը ունենայ գիոսկիէն աւելի արժէքաւոր է» եւ «Երանի այն մար - տակցելու որ Աստուած է աղբիւրը ամէն տեսակ
դուն որ իմաստութիւն կը գտնայ եւ ան մարդուն իմաստութեան, եւ թէ մենք խոնարհաբար պէտք է
որ հանճար կը գտնայ»։ (3։13) Զարգացած մարդը ջուր քաշենք իմաստութեան այդ հորէն եւ բաժնել
պիտի ըլլայ անվախ եւ կայուն, ինչպէս կ՚ըսէ գիր- զայն ուրիշներուն հետ՝ մարդկային կեանքի բարեքը։ Եւ ինչ որ ամենակարեւորն է, ուսումը կեանքի լաւման համար։ Մեր ուսումը գործածել՝ ներդաշապահովութիւն կը բերէ եւ բարգաւաճում.- «Աղ - նակութիւն բերելու մեր ընկերութեան եւ առաջաքատ եւ անպատիւ է ան որ կ՚անտեսէ ուսումը»։ դրելու խաղաղ լուծումներ այս աշխարհի բոլոր
խնդիրներուն։
(13։8)
Ահաւասիկ այս մտադրութեամբ, անգամ մը
Յովհաննէս Աւետարանիչը Քրիստոսը կը ներկայանէ որպէս Աստուծոյ խօսքը կամ միտքը (Յու- եւս բարի գալուստ կը մաղթեմ ձեզի սիրելի շրջանարէն Logos) որ մարմնացաւ որպէսզի աշխարհի նաւարտներ եւ կը շնորհաւորեմ ձեր ձեռքբերումվրայ շարունակէ իր Հօր փրկագործական գործը։ ները։ Ի մասնաւորի, կ՚ուզեմ շնորհաւորել Տիկին
Եւ Քրիստոս, իր երկրաւոր կեանքին ընթացքին Սանտրա Սելվերեանը որ իմաստութիւնը ունենայեցաւ մարդոց աչքերուն եւ ուզեց ըսել որ, ինչ- ցաւ յիսուն տարիներ առաջ յղանալու Շրջանապէս ինք կատարեց, թէ բոլոր իրեն հաւատացող- ւարտից այս հիանալի ծագիրը։ Շնորհակալութիւն
ներն ալ ուսման միջոցաւ կրնան մարմնացնել Սանտրա։ Լաւ գիտցէք որ այս ծրագիրը ինքնին
Աստուծոյ կամքը երկրի վրայ։ Զարմանալիօրէն եղաւ ուսումնական ծրագիր մը, սորվեցնելով բոան աշխարհը թողելէ առաջ, վերջին անգամ մըն լոր մասնակցողներուն բարձր կրթութեան ար ալ քաջալերեց իրեն հաւատացողները ըսելով որ, ժէքը։
Ձեզ կը թողնում մեր Տիրոջ իր աշակերտներուն
ան պիտի ղրկէ Սուրբ Հոգին որ պիտի գայ եւ
տուած այս հրահանգով.յիշեցնէ իր ուսուցումները։
«ԳԱՑԷՔ ԱՅՍՈՒՀԵՏԵՒ»։
Ահաւասիկ այս մտահայեացքով, մեր եկեղեց Ետ մի նայիք։ Թող բարձր կրթութեան ջահը
ւոյ Հայրերը դարերու ընթացքին միշտ ալ ջատագովը եղած են ուսման։ Եւ պատահական դէպք մը միշտ վառ մնայ։ Ամէն
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50th Anniversary of Graduates
Sandra Selverian, Chairwoman

“If you can dream it you can do it”
MC, Niki Arakalian, Board of Trustees liaison
Walt Disney invited tables, by decade, to enjoy the sumptuous brunch. During brunch, photos were taken
This Walt Disney quote came true for Sandra of the 2018 Graduates, of our first graduating
Selverian. Fifty years ago she dreamed that it
class-the class of 1969, decade photos, a photo
would be wonderful if St. Gregorys would
honor their high school and college graduates. of past and present members of the Board of
She went to the Board of Trustees and they Trustees and multigenerational photos,
agreed to sponsor the event which she has (parents who graduated along with their chilchaired for 50 years. It has been her way of dren who are graduates).
“giving back”. You can read about what this
event means to her in the 50th Year Com- Stephanie Ayanian, producer and director was
memorative Yearbook.
introduced as guest speaker. She showed a

On June 3rd, past and present graduates and
their families attended church, took Communion, and heard a congratulatory and challenging sermon delivered by Der Nerses. Upon entering a beautifully decorated Founders Hall
(the reaction was WOW!) guests were seated
at tables that had centerpieces filled with authentic items that represented each of the five
decades. Every guest received a 50th year
Commemorative Yearbook which contained
interesting facts, photos and names of all
graduates for the past 50 years. The book
chronicles almost all parishioners that attended
St. Gregory’s through these past 50 years. It
also contains more than 70 graduates’ updated
bios.

April-June, 2018

video she produced
about Michael Aram
which described the
emotional journey
that went into creating his sculpture
“Migrations”. It is
his tribute to the victims of the Armenian genocide which
is located at St. Vartan’s Cathedral in
New York City. She
then told the story of
the time it took and
the challenges she overcame to achieve her
dream. She also gave an inspiring message to
the graduates.
Then all 2018 Graduates were introduced, their accomplishments noted and a gift
was presented by Board President Glenn Papazian who also addressed the graduates.
Sandra Selverian, Chairperson thanked
all sponsors, contributors, attendees and all
who supported the event in any way. She
thanked her Committee, Lydia Arakalian, Veronica Kazandjian Babayian, Karolyn Chebookjian, Tamara Gureghian, Rita Selverian
and Margie Tavakalian for their creative talents, love, and attention to detail that made the
event so unique and special.
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5050ththAnniversary
of Graduates
Graduates
Anniversary of

Sandra Selverian, Chairwoman

She thanked her wonderful children and
grandchildren for being event sponsors and her
husband Stephen for his invaluable support.
She also thanked the Board of Trustees for
their continuing support of this project for the
past 50 years. She stated that as far as we know
no other church has ever made the commitment to honor their graduates in this manner
for this length of time. Her daughter Lucinda
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Stamboulian read her final remarks.
Before the benediction, Der Hyar stated the
importance of education and challenged the
graduates to share their talents and give back
in any way they can.
Guests mingled and networked. A warm and
wonderful event ended.
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50th Anniversary of Graduates Communion and Breakfast Remarks
Sandra Selverian, Chairwoman

It is wonderful to see so
many of you here
today. Thank you
all for attending.
Before my
final remarks, I
would like to
thank Der Hyr for
his help with this
project, MCs Glenn and Niki former graduates, and Stephanie for sharing the love for our
people and the love of her profession with us.
I would also like to thank our photographers
Shant, last year’s graduate, and his assistant
Anastasia.
Special thanks to the Stronskis, Rosely
and Wally for their generosity in being our
Gold Star Sponsor, tour contributors for their
financial support and to all who supported us
in any other way.
I’d like to thank my amazing committee for their enthusiasm, creative talents and
dedication but most of all for the love that
went into putting this event together. They
spent endless hours collecting information and
putting together this Commemorative Yearbook which represents almost all the families
of St. Gregorys for the past 50 years. I’d like
them to stand, Lydia, Veronica, Karolyn,
Tammy, Rita and Margie. You are the best! It
has been my pleasure working with you. No
words can thank you enough.
To my wonderful children and grandchildren - I was so touched and tearful when I
learned you were our event sponsor. Many of
you have helped out when necessary knowing
how much this project meant to me. My gratitude and unending love to each and every one
of you. I am truly blessed.
My husband Steve is the “Wind Beneath my Wings.” He has really co-chaired
many of my events which I never could have
done without him. Thank you for all you do,
my dear Stephen.
Finally to our BOT who have provided
the finances which has enabled me to continue
this project for 50 years. Your continuous
April-June, 2018

dedication to our youth and this event has been
extraordinary. Thank you!
Although Bill Arthin is no longer with
us, he had been my cheerleader for over 30
years. I miss him.
And now my daughter Lucinda will
give my final remarks.
I hope you will read my message in the
Commemorative Yearbook. If you do, you
will understand why I have chaired this event
for the past 50 years and why it is so deep
within my heart. I have chaired many events
and loved them all, but this one is different because it celebrates our future, a future that was
never supposed to be. If the Turkish Government had gotten its way none of us would be
here today. We all share a common bond, we
are descendant of survivors, many of whom
endured horrific atrocities.
Unfortunately
many forget the significance of our past.
I never, nor will I ever forget. I cannot
even in my wildest imagination phantom what
it would have been like to be an Armenian 103
years ago. That coupled with the facts that I
come from a family of educators. My grandfather was a dean of a college and the superintendent of all schools in Gesaria. My grandmother was a teacher. As Christians we practice remembrance of Christ in our Badarak.
These are all a part of why this project means
so much to me. Added to all of this is a little
unchristian “sweet revenge”.
Every year when I see the shining faces
of our graduates and hear their accomplishments and dreams for their future I am filled
with joy. Despite a long history of persecution, we are still here, doing wonderful things
not only at St. Gregory's but all around the
world. Who says we are not God’s chosen
people.
Every year we ask our graduates to
give back. For 50 years this has been my way
of giving back - by pushing forward. We
honor those who never got the chance and
thank those survivors for giving us life. So I
am asking all of you to give back in any way
you can, share your talents, present your ideas
and use your education to enhance our future
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and use your education to enhance our future
and educate the world.
I see so many of you, here in this room,
giving back, on the BOT, Ladies Guild, Mens’
Club, Choir, on many committees here and
elsewhere. It is wonderful. It’s a wonderful
thing to witness.
We all live busy lives. Even though
there are very few first generations survivors
alive, take the time to write whatever you
know of your families’ history if you have not
already done so. Learn about your proud and
ancient heritage. We go back to Noah and
even beyond. Many biblical scholars believe
that the Garden of Eden was in the area of Armenia. Did you ever think that Adam and Eve
could have been Armenian?
And don’t neglect your beautiful Armenian religion. Give your children the gift of
Faith. You never know in life when they may
need it.
We seem to have so many conflicts on
Sundays but learn about your religion and pass
it on.
Every Sunday that I attend church I am
filled with love and amazement to see people

in the pews and on their knees.
I realize that every one of them is there
out of love - a love of something greater than
ourselves. A love of God and Jesus, and all he
stands for that teaches us to love. People attend because of love not fear.
I wonder if we ever think about how
lucky we are to be confirmed at Baptism. Yes,
there are rules and beliefs but no one makes us
take tests or forces us to pray a certain way to
become a member of our church. And no one
judges us. We are free to have our own personal relationship with God. Other religions
rebel, we don’t have to. Let’s keep ours alive
because we are truly blessed.
Never forget, take pride in who you
are. Keep your roots alive by passing them
along to future generations so they will not
have to research to find out who they are.
You our graduates are the shinning
lights out of the darkness. May you shine forever.
I thank you for being my shining light
on behalf of all those before us and for the
grandfather and relatives I never got to meet
and love. I will never forget.

Committee Mmembers: Karolym Cheboukjian, Margie Tavakalian, Veronica Kazandjian, Sandra Selverian, Rita Selverian, Tamara Gureghian and Lydia Arakelian
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Graduate’s Sunday Speakers’ Remarks

By filmmaker, Stephanie Ayanian

Introduction of Filmmaker
Stephanie Ayanian.
Thank you for having me,
Der Hayr, the Board of Trustees,
and the Graduates committee.
Migrations is a film that is
near and dear to me. In telling Michael’s story, I felt like I was telling
my own.
It was a partnership between my production
company, storyshop films, and the Aurora Prize for
Awakening Humanity.
It all started because I was fundraising for my
feature documentary on Armenian Americans, A New
Armenia (many of you have heard me speak about it
before, and many of you are first supporters of the project—thank you.)
So, as part of the fundraising process, I spoke
with Ruben Vardanyan, an Armenian-Russian billionaire—asking him if he would support the film. He said
no, but he hired my production company to make Migrations for the launch of his Aurora Prize initiative. And
we agreed that I could retain ownership of the footage
for use in my documentary, A New Armenia.
We filmed with Michael and his family over a
few days in New York City and the Hamptons. He was
so generous in sharing his story.
I feel very lucky to have been asked to make
this film about Michael and share it with the world.
Since this is a day dedicated to graduates, let
me tell you how I got here after graduation.
I was unbelievably lucky to be raised by a
mother and father who gave me the space to explore
what I wanted to become. I wasn’t limited in any way.
In undergrad at Penn State, I tried test courses
in psychology and a few other majors. But I got to
choose. A real luxury. A luxury provided by immigrants
coming to this country, establishing a foundation, and
building American success, one generation at a time. A
luxury that I can’t take for granted.
In the middle of my freshman year, I was sitting in my dorm room complaining about how there
weren’t any good movies when my roommate said that I
should major in filmmaking. I hadn’t thought about that,
and I didn’t know if Penn State even had that major.
Well, they did. And I loved it.
I graduated from Penn State in 1998 with a
Bachelor of Arts in Film and Video. The day after
graduation, I moved to San Diego for a dream job editing for the ESPN X-Games.
April-June, 2018

But after a short while of gigging for ESPN, I
got tired of not knowing when my next job was coming,
so I moved to San Francisco and sometimes worked
three part-time jobs at a time to pay rent. I measured my
wealth in whether or not I could afford a Jamba Juice
smoothie. I usually couldn’t. I worked at a college in
their film editing labs, I worked at the Gap, I taught
video at a high school.
I built up my resume enough that when streaming video over the internet was just starting, I interviewed for a job in Silicon Valley. During the interview,
they asked me where I saw myself in 10 years. I said, “I
know you want me to say that I want to be the CEO of a
Fortune 500 company but the truth is that I want to be a
mom.” And I didn’t mean I want to be a mom who sits
at home and eats bon-bons—They don’t exist, do they,
MOMS?
I wanted to be a mom with a career that made it
possible for me to have a husband and have children. I
knew that. And I knew, based on how my parents raised
me, that I wanted to be home with them as much as I
possibly could. So I couldn’t say that I wanted to be
CEO of a Fortune 500 company. I wanted something
different for my life, and I knew that even when I graduated from Penn State.
Upon graduation, I could’ve worked in Hollywood, but I knew that I didn’t want to work 16-hour
days, months in a row, and not see my future husband,
not see my future children.
So back to the job interview where I said I
wanted to be a mom. I got the job.
I worked in Silicon Valley for a few years. It
was great, but ultimately, the bandwidth and the technology and the timing wasn’t right. It was too early for
video on the internet. So I got laid off. No problem. I
had been feeling that the money and games of Silicon
Valley were sucking the blood out of me, anyway. So I
taught 5th grade at a private school that catered toward
Silicon Valley’s engineers’ children for a few years.
They were amazing, smart, and made me realize that I
loved teaching. So how could I combine my love of
filmmaking with my love of teaching? I could go to
graduate school, get a Masters of Fine Arts and teach at
the university level. I could focus on documentary filmmaking and teach through my films. So I came to Temple University.
While I was here in grad school, I decided to
focus on Producing and Directing experimental, fiction,
and documentary films, while I was teaching graduate
and undergraduate courses. And I thought I’d leave
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Philadelphia after I graduated and take a tenure-track
faculty job anywhere in the country, produce documentaries or feature fiction films as part of my research and
work.
But then, thanks to my parents’ love of soujouk
and our trip to Mediterranean Foods to buy more, and
thanks to my now mother-in-law, I met my husband
Garo.
But before he proposed, I took a full-time job
as a senior producer/director at Penn State Public Broadcasting, a PBS station at Penn State. I was getting paid
with great benefits to make documentaries. Most filmmakers’ dream job!
Garo proposed the month after I moved for the
job. So Penn State allowed me to telecommute, and I
worked there for four years, making many meaningful
educational documentaries, some that went out to a national audience. That job connected me to PBS and what
it takes to get something screened across the country on
public television.
In 2011, Garo and I had our first daughter, Lilit. So I chose to leave that job and start my own production company with two of my colleagues at Penn State
story shop films.
We work with clients, often colleges or universities who hire us to create films to support their major
fundraising campaigns. We make commercials. And we
make feature films.
It allows me to do what I love. Teach through
film.
It allows me to do what I love. Be with my husband and my girls.
So that brings us to what I’m working on now,
the feature documentary A New Armenia.
The film looks at Armenian-American individuals across the United States—it focuses on who we
are today and what the future holds for us in America.
We intended to release it in 2015. That didn’t
happen. It was an unbelievably tough road of fundraising. We ran a successful Kickstarter campaign, but then
when it came to getting major donors and foundations to
provide $250,000, $100,000, even $10,000 checks, I
was getting nowhere. Everyone was giving their money
to billboards, newspaper ads, and other 100th Anniversary of the Genocide activities. But, if you know me,
you know I don’t give up on anything. I’m not a quitter.
I’m stubborn. Ask my husband.
So we kept making the film. We dramatically
reduced the budget, underpaid everyone on the crew
(most of whom are not Armenian), and while we were
filming, I was fundraising.
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I left my girls and my husband behind to travel
to NY, Boston, Washington, DC, Los Angeles, Wisconsin, Armenia, Fresno, all over the country, often for a
week or more. Garo was often on his own with the girls,
but my parents, in-laws, and sister-in-law all helped out.
My second daughter, Sosi, was an infant when this film
started. She doesn’t know life without it. But I knew
these were sacrifices I needed to make.
Ultimately, it took me three years to raise the
money. And now, we are in the finishing stages of editing. A few weeks ago, we had a 90-minute version of
the film that was beautiful and touching and wellrounded. But PBS (public television) wants it to be an
hour. So we are forced to cut out characters and dramatically trim our stories. In the end, I’d like to have two
versions—the TV one-hour version for public television
distribution in Fall 2018, and a 90-minute version with
all of our characters for DVD and live event screenings
around the country. But that means that I have to do
more fundraising.
The hour-long film is almost complete, and I
cannot wait to share the film with you and to share it
with the world this year. So the next time you see me
speaking, I hope it is at a premiere.
But I want to end with this.
Parents, don’t force your kids to be doctors and
lawyers. Encourage them to be great. Allow them to find
their work.
We do need doctors and lawyers, and scientists
and engineers, but we also need athletes, singers, restauranteurs, accountants, occupational therapists, painters,
teachers, activists, writers, we need Armenians doing
well in all fields. We need Armenian-American voices
everywhere.
As parents, we all want our children to grow up
to be successful. But success doesn’t have to be limited
to certain careers.
And this is my message to you, graduates—
new and former graduates celebrating with us today.
Be great.
Know yourself.
Find your voice.
And share it with the world.
And remember to bring it back here. Bring back your
knowledge and share it with us.
Come to church. Come to community events.
Be with us. Let us hear you. And let us celebrate you
and everything you have become.
Whatever it is.
Thank you.
April-June, 2018,

2018 Graduates around their cake

Guests enjoying the program
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Youth Ministry News
Talene Artinian, Director

every good work.” 2 TIMOTHY 3:16–17
“Reading the Bible generates life. It produces change. It heals hurts. It builds character. It
On Friday, April 13th, our youth group
transforms circumstances. It imparts joy. It overgathered to talk about “Why and How Do We Read comes adversity. It defeats temptation. It infuses
the Bible.” The Bible is the primary way God
hope. It releases power. It cleanses the mind.”-Rick
speaks to us and reveals himself to us. The Bible
Warren
points us to Jesus and gives us instructions for livThe youth had wonderful discussions toing. Through the Bible, we’re invited to connect
gether and we ended with a prayer asking God to
with God and build a day-to-day relationship with show us who He is in our lives and to guide us as
Jesus. God’s word is our highest authority for what we read the Bible. I can really see a change in our
we believe and for how we live. The Bible is a
youth and the way they are opening up about their
guide – it shows us how to live and it gives us
faith. They are asking many questions and being
boundaries.
honest which is amazing! What a blessing our
“All Scripture is inspired by God and is
youth are!
useful to teach us what is true and to make us realize what is wrong in our lives. It corrects us when In Christ,
we are wrong and teaches us to do what is right.
Talene Artinian
God uses it to prepare and equip his people to do
April 2018 Meeting

April-June, 2018
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Youth Ministry News
Talene Artinian, Director
May 2018 Seminar

Saint Gregory the Illuminator
Armenian Apostolic Church’s Youth
Group met on Saturday May 19th for
our annual Youth Group Seminar. This
year’s topic was on the Holy Spirit and
New Life in Christ. We opened with
prayer and then a worship song on the
Holy Spirit. We then led discussion
through a PowerPoint presentation
done by Der Hayr on the Holy Spirit.
The Holy Spirit is God with us.
He is God with you! He is a source of
strength and freedom. He brings change
in our character. The Spirit gives us power to
serve, and He fills our hearts with the love of
God. God wants all of us to experience being
filled with the Holy Spirit. When the Holy
Spirit fills our lives, our experience is marked
by a profound sense of God’s love and power,
boldness to tell others, and a renewed desire to
praise God. This experience is unique for each
person.
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The youth were sent home with scripture verses to keep with them and to memorize.
We ended in prayer and worship asking Jesus
into our hearts and to change us to be more
like Him. Below are some of the verses we incorporated into our lecture.
I wish all of our youth and families a
wonderful summer! We will meet again in
September. I am looking forward to this Fall
and all of the fun activities planned. I am hoping to have our youth group
meet once more before the
Fall for an outing. I will
email families with details in
the summer. Have a blessed
summer! I am praying for
each of you. Thank you for
also praying for our precious
youth that the Lord will continue to change their lives
and that they will come to
know him more as they grow
in their faith.
In Christ,
Talene Artinian,
Youth Director
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SUNDAY SCHOOL CLOSING THOUGHTS
Dear
Sunday
School families , its been a
wonderful year teaching
your children about the love
of God… We started the
school year introducing the
love of Jesus and then
ended up the second half
with learning Bible verses… The children had a
wonderful time with all their activities learning
about Jesus and the Bible…
I want to share with
you the importance of teaching
your children about Jesus… To
see their sweet little eyes come
to Sunday school with excitement of learning more about
God‘s love it’s priceless… I
know it’s a sacrifice for you to
come and bring your children
each Sunday, however, it’s
definitely worth it… If your
child knows Jesus it will help
them throughout his whole
life… We teach the children
about the Bible, how it helps
as our tool to learn about the world. If they learn
the skills early it will help them survive in this
tough world…

Remember, sacrificing now for your children to learn about Jesus is well worth it! “Train up
a child in the way he should go; even when he is
old he will not depart from it.” Proverbs 22:6
Five reasons you should take your child to
Sunday school; ( ideas from the New Times)
1. Learn About God
April-June, 2018

When your child goes to Sunday school,
their young minds are so eager to absorb therefore
it is a perfect time to learn. The teachers prepare
the lessons to meet the comprehension level and
interest of each age. Our teachers incorporate fun
activities, like crafts and skits, into the lesson so
your children will be able to remember them.
2. Find Mentors
Parenting is tough, but when you have
Sunday school teachers working to mentor your
children, they provide another source of guidance.

The church is a community where everyone helps
their neighbors. When you take your children to
Sunday school, you can rest assured you have
qualified help with their spiritual education.
3. Make Friends
If you want your children to make more
friends, Sunday school is a great place to find
them. As they learn and play together on Sunday
mornings, they will be able to form healthy friendships with children whose parents have the same
priorities as you.
4. Form Good Habits
If you start consistently taking your children to church when they’re young, they will forever learn the good habits of church attendance.
For the rest of their lives, they’ll benefit from the
knowledge they gained in Sunday school.
5. Have Fun
Don’t forget the importance of play and
fun. With or talented teachers, great activities, and
friends they enjoy, your children will love going to
Sunday school every week. This is a great way to
show your kids learning about God can be really
cool.
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Welcoming Easter with Children

PALM
SUNDAY
PROCESSION
MARCH 25
2018
HOLY THURSDAY
WASHING
OF THE FEET
MARCH 29, 2018
Vani Ashodian, Ani
Chalian, Levon Chapanian
William Chapanian,
Maximo Karamanian
Felix Karamanian
Sergio Kesayan, Lorig
Kolev, Lena Kordzian
Shant Kordzian, Ari
Shirozian, Anna Vartanian
Aden Wulf

COMMUNION
BREAKFAST
&
EGG HUNT
MARCH 30
2018
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Men’s Club News
For the third straight year, the St.
Gregory's Men's Club hosted a fun night of
trivia, delicious food and community gathering. More than 130 attendees filled
Founders hall to challenge themselves to
answer questions on history, popular culture, Armenian topics and many other subjects. If you have attended any of the
three events, you know what an exciting
and reasonably priced night of fun it is. If

you have yet to attend one, plan on joining
us next Spring as there is nowhere else
that you can enjoy an all you can eat dinner, dessert and beverage package; a fun
night out with friends; and ten rounds of
trivia questions that will have you questioning if you should be watching more
Jeopardy all for a very reasonable price.

The winning team
April-June, 2018
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HAIGAZIAN SCHOOL CLOSING HANTES
Dear Families and Friends:
Sunday, May 20th, was a day
to rejoice at St. Gregory Armenian
Church. Students, faculty, parents and
family celebrated the end of the Haygazian Armenian School year at the annual Hantes. This year’s Hantes was
truly exceptional, as students participated in a rich program that included
traditional Armenian song, dance, poems and presentations taught and directed throughout the school year. It
was stated that 2017-2018 was an especially successful year, where the Haygazian School’s staff was full with desire and joy, capability, and responsibility. We welcome that responsibility to
these students, these are the children
who will fill our churches.
Parents and Haygazian Armenian teachers most
importantly inspire the Armenian spirit. We are so honored to be Armenians. We have survived to preserve our
faith through marching into the deserts, and yet we are
still here in an Armenian Apostolic Church.

Church alive. The Hantes ended on a high note with the
entire student body singing more traditional Armenian
songs before everyone posed to take pictures and congratulate each other at the reception prepared by members of the Committee.
In Christ Peace,

Der Hayr concluded with many points, including that the Haygazian Armenian School is the effort of Rima Mardirosian Chapanian, Co-chair
the school’s outstanding leadership and staff that its
students flourish. The teaching staff considers the students theirs, and teach them with love and care. Der
Hayr Presented the graduate with a cross to keep them
Donations Received
safe while marching through their journey.
The purpose of the Haygazian Armenian
St Gregory Armenian BOT
School is to perpetuate the 3,000 year old glorious ArARS Artemis Chapter
menian nation with her precious principals, customs,
Anoush Hovsepian and Family
and traditions; and to keep the flame of the Armenian
Rima and Hovig Chapanian
Apostolic Church alive. This is achieved through educaAline and Rafi Keosayan
tion, and the Hayagazian Armenian School delivers on
Ani and Vahe Ashodian
all of these points in an environment in which students
Vanouhi Mardirosian
have fun learning. To that point, we should emphasize
Anahid Hovagimian
that “One Parent One Language,” where conversation
Vart Komrokian and family
begins and is strengthened at home. The Haygazian
Anahid and Kevork Shirozian
School offers classes for both Armenian-speaking and
Siraus Esenyan and family
non-Armenian speaking students alike, allowing for
Ed and Maria Kordzian
both to participate equally in the education of the ArmeARS Ani Chapter
nian culture and faith.
Armen Karamanian and family

$1,000
$250
$100
$100
$100
$125
$50
$50
$50
$50
$50
$100
$150
$100

On behalf of the Haygazian Armenian School, I
thank all the parents for bringing their children to our
wonderful school. Parents who feel proud of their culture will be the ones who also keep the Armenian
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ՀԱՅԿԱԶԵԱՆ ՎԱՐԺԱՐԱՆԻ ԱՄԱՎԵՐՋԻ ՀԱՆԴԷՍ
Մայիս 20, 2018-ին տեղի ունեցաւ Հայկազեան միօրեայ վարժարանի ամավերջի հանդէսը, եկեղեցիին Թերհանեան սրահին մէջ։
Սրահը շատ գեղեցիկ զարդարուած էր եռագոյն փուչիկներով։ Հաւաքուած էին վարժարանիս աշակերտներու ծնողքները ու
սիրելի բարեկամները։ Անոնք եկած էին դիտելու մեր աշակերտներուն ամբողջ տարուան հունձքը։
Հանդէսի բացման խօսքը Հայերէնով կարդաց դպրոցի խնամակալ մարմնի անդամուհի՝ Տիկին Անի Աշոտեանը, իսկ Անգլերէնով՝
Տիկին Ռիմա Չափանեանը։
Հանդիսավարն էր աշակերտուհի Իզապէլ
Էսէնեանը։
Հայաստանի ու Դպրոցական քայլերգէն
ետք, մեր ամէնափոքրիկ մանկապարտէզի
աշակերտները իրենց ուսուցչուհի Տիկին
Սեւան Ադամեանի հսկողութեամբ, անմեղ
ու մանկական հայերէնով արտասանեցին
ու երգեցին։ Նոյն ձեւով միջին դասարանի
աշակերտները շատ սահուն կերպով կարդացին ու արտասանեցին իրենց ոտանա ւորները, ցոյց տալով որ արդէն գիտեն
գրեթէ բոլոր հայերէն տառերը։ Խումբ մը
աշակերտները պարեցին պար մը որ իրենց
սիրայօժար սորվեցուցած էր մեր ծնողքներէն Տիկին Մարիա Գործեանը։

2018 տարին Երեւան քաղաքը կ՚ըլլայ 2800
տարեկան։ Այս տարի նաեւ Սարդարապատի Ճակատամարտին 100ամեակն է։ Այս
երկու առիթներուն համար աշակերտները
խմբային երգեցին «Երեւան Էրէբունի» ու
«Սարդարապատ» երգերը։
Վերջապէս այս տարի ունեցանք չորս շրջանաւարտներ.- Աբօ Հանտեան, Անի Յովսէփեան, Իզապէլ Էսէնեան եւ Ալէքս Էսէնեան։
Շրջանաւարտները կարճ ուղերձով մը յայտնեցին Հայկազեան Վարժարանի մեծ դերը
իրենց Հայ լեզուի ու մշակոյթի ամրապնդման ու կերտման մէջ։ Անոնք խոստացան
չմոռնալ հայերէնը, իրենց սիրելի ուսուցչուհիները ու դպրոցը։ Տէր Ներսէս Քհնյ.
Մանուկեանի կողմէ ստացան սիրուն խաչեր, իրենց դպրոցին կողմէ ծաղիկներ ու
յատուկ նուէր մը իրենց ուսուցչուհի Տիկին
Մայտա Կարապետեանի կողմէն։
Վերջապէս Տէր Ներսէս Մանուկեանը ըսաւ
իր սրտի խօսքը ու հանդէսը աւարտեց
աւանդական մոմավառութեամբ։
Ուրախ ամառ ու բարի արձակուրդ կը
մաղթեմ բոլորիդ։
Ուսուցչուհի
Անուշ Յովսէփեան

Բարձրագոյն դասարանի աշակերտները
անթերի կերպով ընթերցեցին «Մեր
Հայրենիք», «Ուսուցիչիս», «Լուսաւորչի
Կանթեղը» եւ «Օտարախօս Հայերուն»
բանաստեղծութիւնները որոնք շատ տպա ւորեցին ներկաները։
Հանդէսին ամէնահետաքրքիր ու զուարճալի մասն էր Յովհաննէս Թումանեանի «Անխելք Մարդը» պատմութիւնը որ ներկայա ցուցին խումբ մը աշակերտներ կարճ սքէչի
ձեւով։

April-June, 2018
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2018 GRADUATES’ CV
High school
Sonya Dervishian
Parents’ Names: Chris & Lilit Dervishian
Name of High School: Marple Newtown High School
Activities: Sonya served as a member of the Student Council Executive Committee, Vice President of the National Honor Society, President of the Spanish Club, President of the Debate
Team, President of Reading Olympics, President of the Chemistry Club, and Captain of the
Track and Field Team. She was also a member of the Hi-Q Team and the Interact Club. Sonya
was on the Soccer and Track & Field Teams all 4 years. Sonya was active with ACYOA Juniors at St. Sahag & St. Mesrob Church, and served as their chairperson during her sophomore
and junior years.
Honors & Awards: Sonya is the valedictorian of her senior class at Marple Newtown High
School. Sonya has been at the top of her class throughout high school and has received many
honors and awards - “Good Citizenship Award” by the Union League of Philadelphia; PA 26th
Senatorial District Student of the Month Award presented by State Senator Thomas McGarrigle; “Philadelphia Society of Women Engineers” Math & Science Award for high honors;
“Harvard Book Award” given to an outstanding student who displays excellence in scholarship
and high character; Woman’s Club of Newtown Square Student of the Month Award: Marple
Newtown High School Student of the Month Award and the Positive on People Award.
Further Education: Purdue University Honors College majoring in Biomedical Engineering.

Ryan Heaton
Parents: Jeff Heaton and Lisa (Terhanian) Heaton
Name of High School: Plymouth-Whitemarsh High School
Activities: Mock Trial Team - President, Student Council – Vice President, Varsity Soccer
Team – 3rd Team All- Conference, Steering Committee – Fundraise and Organize class events,
DECA: Distributive Education Clubs of America – Highest Role play at State Competition – 1st
place Regionals – 5th place States, Colonial Soccer Club Travel Team, Orientation Leader, Microfinance Club – Co- Founder – Vice President – Provide loan to entrepreneurs in developing
nations through Kiva.org, National Honor Society – Vice President of Service, Principal Leadership Council, Warming Philly Clothing Drive – provide families throughout the Philadelphia
area with winder clothes
Honors & Awards: AP Scholar with Honor, Union League of Philadelphia Good Citizenship
Award, Mock Trial Best Advocate Regional Competition, Best Advocate- Regional Mock Trial
Competition, 3rd Team All-Conference for Soccer
Further Education: Lehigh University: Integrated Business and Engineering Program
Dual major in Industrial & Systems Engineering and Finance

April-June, 2018
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2018 GRADUATES’ CV
High school, Cont.
Alexandria K. Kazandjian
Parents: Hairabed Kazandjian and Tamara C. Gureghian
Name of High School: Central Bucks High School South: Graduated Summa Cum Laude
Activities: Pendemonium, Founder and President (2015-present); Warwick Township Historical Society Docent and Reenactor (2017-present); Armenian Youth Federation (2010-present),
Recording Secretary (2015-present), Initiated Valentine’s Day Card making activity for residents of the Armenian Nursing and Rehabilitation Center in Emerson, New Jersey; Titan Tribune, Assistant Editor (2015-present); Warminster Library Teen Advisory Group (2013-present),
Recording Secretary (2016-present); Goshen Fire Company Volunteer Donut Maker/Seller
(2014-present); Jeanes Hospital Volunteer (2016); National Honors Society (2015-present);
Choir (2010-present), Contralto; Band (2010-2017), Saxophone; Orchestra (2009-2017), Violin; Self-taught keyboardist; Self-taught French 3; Musical Theatre (2008-present): Shadow
Singer and Quartet Singer (42nd Street) (One of two women selected to sing in a quartet),
Townsperson and Magician’s Assistant (Aladdin Jr.), Lounge Lizard (Thoroughly Modern Millie), Candy Kid (Willy Wonka Jr.), Passenger (Anything Goes); National Junior Honors Society; Chem Club; Math Club; HOSA; Metotep; 4-H; Junior Ranger at over 25 National Parks;
European History tutor. Traveled to Armenia during the 100 year commemoration of the 1915
Genocide.
Honors and Awards: President's Award For Educational Excellence; AP Scholar with Distinction; Earned spots in several select music groups: County Choir, Women’s Ensemble, Gold ‘n’
Blues Choir, Chieftain Choir, Symphonic Swing Ensemble and Wind Ensemble; Camp Neidig
Leadership Seminar (2017); Southampton Book Writing Contest Winner (2009-2015) (Titles
available for check out from the Southampton Library under penname Holly Skate: How to Become a Super Parent: Manual for Parents Only (Kids Can Peek) (2009), Black, White, and
Color (2010), The Blue Trident (2011), The Lost Hopes of Zafena Sparrow (2012), Dreadful
Days (2013), A Classically Unclassic Fairytale (2014) and Regret by Alexandria Kazandjian
(2015)); National History Day (2013-2015), Third Place in the Regional Competition for exhibit: The Three Pashas and the Armenians: A Legacy of Genocide; Reading Olympics (2010present), Team Captain five times, seven first place ribbons, one second place ribbon; Featured
in the District Art Festival twice; Selected for STEM Conference.
Further Education: Saint Joseph’s University Presidential Scholar and Legacy Scholar

Taline Michelle Papazian
Parents: Carol & David Papazian
Name of High School: Wissahickon High School
Activities: National Honor Society, National Art Honor Society, Spanish National Honor Society, Key Club, Art Club, AYF, Manna on Main Street volunteer, USFSA Figure Skating
Honors & Awards: Presidential Scholarship to the University of Delaware Honors Program,
selected to The Cybersecurity Scholars Program at the University of Delaware, Figure Skating
Award to the University of Delaware, PHEAA Certificate of Merit for being in the top 5,000
SAT or ACT scorers in the state, National Spanish Exam Bronze Medalist, PA Junior Academy
of Science Award
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2018 GRADUATES’ CV
High school, Cont.
Further Education: Taline will attend the University of Delaware in the Honors Program as a
Cybersecurity Scholar to major in Physics with a concentration in Astronomy. She looks forward to continuing her figure skating career with the University of Delaware USFSA collegiate
figure skating team, currently the 2018 Intercollegiate National Silver Medalists.
Victoria Selverian
Parents: Arthur and Tania Selverian
Name of High School: Wissahickon High School
Activities: Basketball, soccer, AYF, FANS Club, Ambassadors Club, National honor Society,
Friends of Rachel Club
Honors & Awards: National Honor Society, Rachel’s Challenge Student of the month, Scholar
Athletic Award for Basketball and Soccer, 2nd team All League for Basketball, 3rd team All
League for Soccer, Camp Neidig Leadership Camp, Captain of Basketball Team (2 years), Captain of Soccer Team
Further Education: Fairfield University Eagan School of Nursing
Ashley Taylor Stamboulian
Parents’ Names: Monique & Vatch Stamboulian
Name of High School: Robbinsville High School
Activities: Class of 2018 Student Government Treasurer and Social Director (Grade 9, 10, 11,
12). Robbinsville High School Executive Council Treasurer (Grade 12). ONE Project Youth
Council Service Club Founder and President (Grade 10, 11, 12)ONE Project Non-profit Organization Board Member (Grade 9, 10, 11, 12) Special Olympics Project Unify Club Executive
Board Member (Grade 10, 11, 12) Thea’s Star of Hope Robbinsville High School Liaison
(Grade 9, 10, 11, 12) Robbinsville High School Dance Team Treasurer and Varsity Dance Captain (Grade 10, 11, 12) All For Dance Dancer (2004-present) All For Dance Competitive
Dancer and Teacher’s Assistant (2012-present) Positive Education Initiative Selected Student
Leader (Grade 11, 12) Friends of Rachel Club Member (Grade 9, 10, 11, 12)
Future Business Leaders of America Club Member (Grade 11, 12) Environmental Club Member (Grade 11, 12) Freshman Orientation Student Ambassador (Grade 10, 11, 12)
Math Tutor to Underclassmen (Grade 11, 12)
Honors & Awards: The 2017 Mercer County Young Woman of Achievement
2017 Widener University and NBC10 High School Leadership Award 2017 County Proclamation presented by Brian M. Hughes, Mercer County Executive 2017 Township Resolution presented by Robbinsville Township Council and Mayor. Formal Letter of Recognition from New
Jersey State Assemblyman Daniel R. Benson. 2015 Mayor’s Award for Economic and Community Development. 2017 Robbinsville Board of Education Recognition
Robbinsville Township’s 2016 Young Hero Award. 2016-17 and 2017-18 National Honor Society . 2016-17 and 2017-18 World Language Honor Society. Robbinsville High School’s September 2017 Student of the Month recognized by the Rotary Club of Robbinsville/Hamilton
Robbinsville’s Class of 2018 Community Service Award. 2014-15, 2015-16, 2016-17, and
2017-18 Principal’s Honor Roll. 2015-2016 Robbinsville High School Excellence in Business
Award
2016-2017 Robbinsville High School Excellence in Art Award. Broadway Dance Center Scholarship Winner. 2017 Battle of the National Championship UDA Division Winner
Further Education: Villanova University School of Business
April-June, 2018
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2018 GRADUATES’ CV
High school, Cont.
Jake Avedissian Tosh
Parent’s Name: Nicole Eva Avedissian
Name of High School: Pennsbury High School, High School Diploma
Activities: Pennsbury Seafalcons (Robotics), TSA (Technology Student Association), Mathletes, Forensics/Debate, Chess Team, U.N.I.C.E.F., Part-time job at Einstein Brothers
Honors and Awards: National Merit Finalist, NHS Member, NBHS Member, AP Scholar with
Honor , Seapearch Regional Champion, TSA State Qualification (3 times), Design and Building
Leader; Treasurer (Pennsbury Seafalcons), Fundraising Advisor (TSA)
Further Education (major) or Employment: Undergraduate at Lehigh’s IBE Honors Program
(IBE degree, Biomedical Engineering)

College
Gary Alain Hovsepian
Parent’s Name: Vahe & Anita Hovsepian
Name of College: George Washington University, Columbian College of Arts & Sciences
Degree: BS, Biological Sciences Major, Psychology Minor
Honors & Awards: GW Presidential Award, 4 years; Recipient of 2017 GW Luther Rice Research Award
Activities: Gary is an active member of Armenian Student Association at GW. He was also involved on campus with DEM (a pre-health fraternity club) and served in the executive board.
Worked as research laboratory assistant past 3 years in the Microbiology and Immunology laboratory at GW Medical School. His research involved interpersonal immune system interactions
using a Drosophila model. Last February he was invited to present his research studies at Keystone Symposia for Molecular and Cellular Biology in New Mexico.
In 2016 he volunteered 6 weeks at Arapkir Hospital in Yerevan as a participant of AGBU summer internship program.
Further Education: The George Washington University School of Medicine, Doctor of Medicine (MD) program.
Mary Alice Keytanjian
Parent’s Name: Mr. and Mrs. Frank and Alice Keytanjian
Name of College: Kutztown University of Pennsylvania Major: BSBA in Accounting, Minor:
Spanish, Graduated in December 2017
Activities: I have been active in Kutztown University’s Accounting Club during my years at
KU: Member 2013-2015, Parliamentarian 2015-2016, Secretary 2016-2017, and lastly General
board member in my last semester Fall 2017. I have also been very active in my Residence
Halls: Secretary of Dixon Hall 2014-2015, Treasurer of Golden Bear Village South 2015-2017.
Additionally, I was a Business Lab Tutor from August 2015-December 2017.
Honors and Awards: I have received Dean’s List the semesters of Spring 2014, Fall 2014, and
Fall 2017. I have obtained the NASBA Ethical Leadership Certification. Additionally, I have
graduated from Kutztown University Cum Laude, receiving a Bachelor of Science in Business
Administration with a specialty in Accounting and Minor in Spanish.
Employment: SEI Investments Company in Oaks, PA
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Christopher Noubar Selverian
Parents’ Names Richard and Melissa Selverian
Name of College (Major or degree): Christopher graduated with honors from Penn State University’s
Eberly College of Science on May 5, 2018, with a Bachelor of Science Degree in Biology with a focus
on vertebrate physiology. He was on a pre-medical track.
Activities and Honors:
Christopher studied in the selective Penn State BIOME living and learning biology program.
Challenging himself with the most rigorous curriculum, he earned consistent Dean's List recognition,
many awards, and an appointment as a teaching assistant for a full year of the biology curriculum.
Before and during college, Chris embarked on several internships in the medical field. He interned for
an ophthalmologist, an orthopedic surgeon and an ENT in the Philadelphia area and at a children's medical hospital outside of Yerevan, Armenia. In Armenia, he helped care for the neediest children from the
poorest rural villages.
Christopher earned state and national recognition as an Emergency Medical Technician and was named
to the Bellefonte Ambulance corps in his senior year of college. There he quickly elevated in status.
An Eagle Scout and an acolyte who has been very involved in community initiatives most of his life,
Christopher continued to serve in college. He was chair of the Penn State Armenian Student Association,
helped lead cancer fight fundraisers, and participated in American Red Cross blood drives.
An athlete who has played varsity and travel soccer, run track and played tennis for many years, Chris
served as captain of a Penn State intramural soccer team and trains in mixed martial arts and weightlifting.
Chris also enjoys drawing, a talent he says he inherited from his maternal grandfather, Noubar, the man
from whom he also inherited his middle name.
Other interests include building computers and working on automobiles, which he says are curiositydriven and self-taught.
Further Education (major) or Employment : Christopher has taken his medical exam and is in the process of applying to medical schools.

Advanced Degree
Stephen R. Selverian, M.D.
Parents: Jeffrey Selverian and Tracy
Name of College (Major and Degree): Thomas Jefferson Medical College
Activities: ALPHA, OMEGA, ALPHA, Honor Medical Society, American and Pennsylvania Medical
Society, Jefferson Medical University Admission Coordinator, Research at A.I. Dupont, Pediatric Orthopedic Surgery.
Honors & Awards: Alfred P. Spivack Scholarship, Lillian H, Bunt Scholarship, 1st place $5,000 Grand
Prize IBX Jefferson Health, Graduated one of the top teen students in class of 2018
Employment: Residency for Orthopedic Surgery, Mount Sinai Hospital in New York
Alyssa Soorikian
Parents: Edward and Hilda Soorikian
Name of College (Major and Degree): Salus University – M.S. Occupational Therapy
Activities: Student Occupational Therapy Association – Treasurer, American Occupational Therapy Association – general member, Intramural basketball – captain, Intramural volleyball - captain
Honors & Awards: P. Theta Epsilon – Delta My (OT Honors Society)
Further Education or Employment: To be determined

April-June, 2018
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LETTERS RECEIVED
How many times have you been in a dark
thick cloud or a fog literally and figuratively
and all of a sudden the clouds depart and the
sun shines through making everything around
you clearer and brighter?
That’s how I felt after reading Der Nerses’s
awe-inspiring message in the last Illuminator.
He impressively reached my soul with his
many analytical analogies, knowledgeable
facts, and electrifying correlations about the
true purpose for participation in our church.
He is a true testament that exemplifies spirituality. Der Nerses explains in simple language
according to Christian theology that church is,
“The Body of Christ. Christ being the head.
The implication is that the body, in order to be
alive, needs to be connected to the head at all
times.” As Der Nerses stated, “Many of the
parishioners have misconceptions about the
intention of coming to church, for example,
when in need of a sacrament.” As he called it,
“The super-market approach.” “Also the
Christmas Easter (CE) crowd and the DNSH
(do nothing and sit home) crowd. That is hitՏէր Ներսէս Քահանայ Մանուկեան
Սբ.Գրիգոր Լուսաւորիչ Եկեղեցի,
Ֆիլատելֆիա
Արժանապատիւ Տէր Ներսէս,
Քրիստոսի ջերմ սիրով կ'ողջունենք ձեզ եւ
կը յուսանք որ հանգիստ էք եւ կը շարունակէք ձեր ծառայութիւնը Աստուծոյ եւ ընդհանրապէս հայ ժողովուրդի բարորութեան
համար:
Այս գիրով Փիւրզէկեան, Շիրոզեան, Հայտօսթեան, Գերպապեան ընտանիքներուն
կողմէ կու գանք յատուկ շնորհակալութիւն
յայտնել ձեզի այն անկեղծ եւ սրտաբուխ
կարեկցութեան կեցուածքին ու խօսքերուն
համար որ բաժնեկցեցաք մեր սիրելի հօր,
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ting the nail on the head! Right to the point! It
is so true!!
Our ancestors came out of the ashes to show
the world their strong Christian faith. No human could or can destroy that faith. They built
this Armenian Church and many more with
the belief that their children and grandchildren
would continue their vigorous support. Der
Nerses’s arousing message is trying to assist
you in keeping your ancestors’ journey alive.
If you are weary and need to come out of the
clouds, read Der Nerses’s message and come
into the light and PARTICIPATE in your
church. As Der Nerse says, to those confused,
“It’s not too late----Come to Church----Incorporate yourself into the “Body of Christ”
where you belong! If you want to have a
happy and meaningful life, you need to have a
close relationship with your maker. Come and
form the “Body of Christ” every Sunday. We
as church members find our true Christian
identify in our St. Gregory church.”
Betty Tavakalian
Ճորճ Փիւրզէքեանի յուղարկաւորութեան
պաշտամունքին ընթացքին:
Ձեր անկեղծ վկայութիւնը մեզ մխիթարեց
եւ քաջալերեց: Մեր հայրը իր կեանքի վերջին տարիներուն կանոնաւորապէս յաճախեց եկեղեցին հաւատքով, ուր վայելեց Սէր
թէ ձեզմէ եւ թէ եկեղեցւոյ բոլոր անդամներէն: Ինք բաժնեկցեցաւ ձեզի հետ այն սէրը
որ ինք կը վայելէր Հօր Աստուծմէ, նաեւ
Քրիստոսի եկեղեցին իր երկրորդ տունը
սեպելով կ'ուզէր իր ծառայութիւնը միշտ
բերել եւ անով կը գտնէր իր հոգեկան բաւարարութիւնը:
Վարձքերնիդ կատար ձեր հոգեւոր ծառայութեանց մէջ:
Քրիստոսի սիրով՝
Մարալ Հայտօսթեան
April-June, 2018,

PARISHIONERS IN NEWS
On April 22, Tina Kashishian Sickler had a sold-out book signing at Barnes & Noble in Moorestown, NJ. Tina writes Armenian mysteries as Tina Kashian. She signed the first book in her series, “Hummus
and Homicide,” which involves an Armenian crime-solving heroine.
She was thrilled to have the support of members of St. Gregory’s
Church. The next books in her series release in August 2018 (Stabbed in
the Baklava) and February 2019 (One Feta in the Grave) from Kensington Publishing. More pictures and information can be found at
www.tinakashian.com

Eric Papazian – A Penn Relays Participant
One of the most iconic events on the Philadelphia sports calendar is
the Penn Relays. A track and field carnival that attracts athletes from high
schools, colleges, and Olympians from all over the world. This year was the
124th running of the relays, and Saint Gregory’s had a participant as Eric Papazian, son of David and Carol and brother of Taline, competed for the University of the Sciences. Eric ran the opening leg of the College Men’s 4 x
400 Relay. Eric and his team covered the distance with a time of 3:37.84.
They did not win the race as the University of Houston won the Championship beating Auburn who ran the fastest qualifying time.
It is quite a noteworthy accomplishment to participate in this event.
Any athlete from Philadelphia who competed in the Relay Carnival has a
special place. He can always say “yes” when asked, did you compete in the
Penn Relays?
Eric ran in this event as a member of the Wissahickon High School
team in this event. Wissahickon won their race in 2017 and received a Penn
Relays Championship Wheel signifying their Suburban American title.
We can see Eric run later this summer for the Philadelphia Chapter
in the AYF Olympics.
Congratulations, you made us in the Church community very proud.
Glenn Papazian
April-June, 2018
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PARISHIONERS IN NEWS
On April 30th, Der Nerses and Yeretzgin, as well as a handful of parishioners
and friends attended the grand opening
of a new restaurant called "The Iron
Oven" owned by a young and promising
parishioner Alex Nalbandian.

If you are in Southampton area, please
stop by and have a nice lunch or dinner
in a nice sports ambiance.

We congratulate Alex and wish him the
best for this new journey. May God
bless him and give him wisdom to be
able to navigate through this new road.

OUR BEST WISHES
TO THE NALBANDIANS

The address of the restaurant is 1134
Street Road, Southampton, PA.

Owners, Alex Nalbandian and his parents
Mr. & Mrs. Sam and Nelly Nalbandian

Der Nerses and Yeretzgin on the opening night
With Alex and Nelly Nalbandian
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BABIES’ 40TH DAY SPECIAL BLESSINGS
Newly-born Martha Sofia daughter of
Mr. & Mrs. Armen and Juliet
Avedisian was brought to church on
Sunday, May 6, 2018
to receive her
40th day special blessing.
A hearty welcome to baby Martha
Newly-born Lianna Deese daughter of
Mr. & Mrs. Anthony and Anny Deese
was brought to Church on Thursday,
May 17, 2018 to receive her 40th day
special blessing. Her "Big" sister Talar
attended as well.
A hearty welcome to baby Lianna
Newly-born Noah Kazandjian, son of
Mr. & Mrs. Hakop and Janet
Kazandjian was brought to church on
Sunday, May 20, 2018 to receive his
40th day special blessing.
A hearty welcome to baby Noah
April-June, 2018
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BABIES’ 40TH DAY SPECIAL BLESSINGS
Newly-born Rose Lucine Azizian,
daughter of Dr. & Mrs. David and Lucy
Azizian was brought to church on
Sunday, June 3, 2018 to receive her
40th day special blessing.
A hearty welcome to baby Rose

Newly-born Roupen Yeremian, son of
Mr. & Mrs. Roupen and Rita Yeremian,
was brought to Church on Sunday, June
10, 2018 to receive his 40th day
special blessing.
A hearty welcome to baby Roupen

Newly-born Ara Chalian, son of
Dr. and Mrs. Ara and Talar Chalian, was
brought to Church on Sunday, June 10,
2018 to receive his 40th day special
blessing.
A hearty welcome to baby Ara
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BAPTISMS

Eva Talin Aghajanian, daughter of Mr.
& Mrs. Haig and Sarah Aghajanian was
baptized on April 7, 2018.
Godfather Etienne Iliffe – Moon.

Bianca Angelique Padulo, daughter of
Mr. & Mrs. Robert and Angel Padulo
was baptized on April 14, 2018. Godfather Elliot Kronstein.

Theodore Mark Tekirian, son of Mr. &
Mrs. Mark and Alyssa Tekrian was baptized on April 28, 2018.
Godfather Paul Sookiasian.

Evelyn Vera Pyne, daughter of Mr. &
Mrs. Robert and Kristin Pyne was baptized on June 2, 2018. Godfather Edward Pyne.

April-June, 2018
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BAPTISMS

Jackson Armen Horwitz, son of Mr. &
Mrs. Andrew and Alexandra Boyadjian
Horowitz was baptized on June 9, 2018.
Godfather Edward Boyadjian.

Kristapor John Alexanian, son of Mr.
& Mrs. John and Marcelle Alexanian
was baptized on June 10, 2018.
Godfather, Robert Kakoyan.

Chase Pierson and
Michelle Miller were
united in holy
matrimony on
May 4, 2018.
Bestman Christopher
Mackenzie Lekewa.
Our Heartfelt
Congratulations
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Obituary
ARAKEL BERBERIAN
passed away peacefully at his
home on Friday, May,11,2018
surrounded by his family.
He was born in Aleppo,
Syria to Levon and Loucine (nee:
Berberian) Berberian
on 1/6/1924. He was the beloved
husband of Ester Galstian Berberian for over 68 years. Dear father of Lucy, Vardan,
and Sofia. In addition he leaves relatives in Armenia, France, Pennsylvania, New Jersey and California.
In Aleppo as a young man he managed his
family's small business. In 1946, he and his family
immigrated to Yerevan, Armenia. He started a new
life in Yerevan and worked on very large construction projects as a construction manager in Armenia,
Georgia and Azerbaijan. He was honored with the
highest award in USSR - Gold Medal of LENIN
for his outstanding work, and dedication to rebuild
Armenia and its neighboring countries.
In July, 1949 he married Ester Galstian
and was blessed with three children - Lucy, Vardan
and Sofia. After living more than 27 years of wonderful life in Yerevan, in January 1974, he and his
family immigrated to the United States.
He worked at the Midvale-Heppenstall,
Inc., Philadelphia, Pa, and Swell, Inc., Havertown,
Pa for over 30 years and retired. He lived and enjoyed life's pleasures until his death.
He leaves a big void with his passing.
The funeral services were held on Friday, May 18,
2018 at Saint Gregory the Illuminator Armenian
Apostolic Church.
Interment was at Arlington Cemetery of
Drexel Hill, PA.

PHILIP
VISHABAZOON
Philip A. Vishabazoon, 92, of
Philadelphia, PA, passed away
peacefully at the Joseph C. Scott
Medical Building in Rydal, PA on
Friday, May 18, 2018. He was a U.S. Army veteran, serving in World War II and a private practice
CPA.
Philip was born on February 1, 1926, son
of the late Aram and Parez Vishabazoon; brother of
the late George A. Vish and grandson of the late
Maretza Mampurian. He was also preceded in
death by his wife of 18 years, his beloved Jervina
Anna (Kerbeckian).
April-June, 2018

He is survived by his nephews, Eric and
Robert Vish (Anne Marie) and their daughter Angela; niece Greta Vish (Bill Jones); sister-in-law
Victoria (Henry) Kachadourian.
George Barzakian
1939 - 2018
George Barzakian was born in Rehaniye, Turkey, to parents Ohannes and Nazira. When he
was two years old, he lost his father.
He was the youngest of four siblings. The family immigrated to Aleppo, Syria where he
lived most of his life. He married his first wife,
Seta Khorasanian, in 1967 and God granted them four
children Nora, Maral, Hovig, and Taline. He was an
active member of the Assyrian Evangelical Church in
Aleppo, where he served as a board member and a
treasurer for many years. He loved the Lord with all
his heart and accepted Him as his Lord and Savior at a
young age. He received his spiritual nourishment by
praying and reading the Bible every day, attending the
church worship services regularly, and valued the raising of a family where Christ was Lord, just as he had
learnt from his devout mother. As a result, George’s
children were rooted in the love of the Word of God. At
the same time, he was a member of the Emmanuel Armenian Evangelical Church in Aleppo, where his children attended Sunday school, youth group and were
involved in the church life in active ways. He was
a devoted and caring father, and a loving husband. He
lost his wife unexpectedly in February 2002 but stayed
strong by leaning on the promises of God.
As an experienced tractor mechanic, he worked hard and
was appreciated by the community. He saw the proper
education of his children as a priority. They all got
married and had their families and children. His grandchildren were his love and joy.
In 2011, while visiting his youngest daughter Taline in
Philadelphia, USA he met his current wife,
Kayaneh Shirozian. Kayaneh was there for him when he
was diagnosed with cancer and took good care of him
with love and patience. He battled the disease with faith
accepting the will of God in his life.
On April 18, 2018, the Lord called him home at the age
of 79, surrounded by his family and friends. He is survived by his wife Kayaneh, and his children Nora
(Samuel Kerbabian of Aleppo,) Maral (Rev. Haidostian
of Beirut), Hovig (Vicky of Toronto), Taline (Sevag
Shirozian of Philadelphia) and grandchildren (Khachig,
Garin, Arda, Talar, Shogher, Serly, Karni, Ari, and
Shant).
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Obituary
Sirarpi Topjian.
She was “Siroun” to her
sisters, cousins, family
and many many friends,
also known as “Aunt
Siroun, Siroun Morakour, Siroun Kergin,
Digin Siroun, Mom,
Medzmama and Mamig.”
What matters in the case of Sirarpi
Topjian though, is no matter how you knew
her, or what you called her, you just loved her.
There was no casual connection with Siroun –
it was immediate intimacy with her. She wasn’t just a “grandmother” to me either. She was
this unique and lovable force of nature who –
sometimes gently and sometimes forcibly –
shaped the world, and all of us around her.
To know Siroun, is to know that she
was extremely savvy and resourceful and stubborn. When she was young, and when progressive thinking was not in fashion – especially
not in the Middle East and especially not for
women – Siroun agreed to marry my grandfather Levon, under the condition that marriage
would not stop her from getting a college degree, and that he buy her a typewriter on their
first wedding anniversary so she could teach
herself how to type. After having three children, she attended Junior College in Lebanon,
worked at the Public Health Department in
AUB as a department secretary for 25 years,
came to the US in 1985, learned how to drive,
and then got an administrative job at Villanova’s College of Nursing, where she worked
for 13 more years. You would think at the age
of 73, well past retirement for most, when she
finally got the chance to retire herself, she
would be relieved. But she didn’t think she
needed to stop or stand still, so she still kept
scanning the classifieds for her next career gig.
She was ambitious in a different way
too. “Achkeh pats ehr.” Before the internet had
infiltrated our lives the way it has today, I remember her surprising us all by getting herself
an Ameritrade account in her 70s, and she was
buying, selling and following stocks like a day
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trader. Giving advice to her sisters on how to
watch the ticker for gains and losses. Always
giving the advice to those around her to learn
computers, to learn technology, to learn programming – because that is where the future
lay. She was very wise that way.
That’s what we’ll all miss most, I think.
Her perspective and wisdom. Every member of
our family – both young and old – looked to
her as the matriarch. She gave the most sound
advice to some of the most complicated problems any of us had. From home purchases, to
job changes, to marital issues, health scares,
and financial concerns – everyone asked Siroun to help them figure out what to do. She
was progressive beyond her generation, and
she was always right. And if given the opportunity, she would stretch that wisdom a little
further for match-making purposes, as she did
for me many times. I remember once wanting
my grandmother to stop pestering me about
getting married, so I gave her a very loose update about some guy that I met at some Armenian event from some city on the west coast
hoping that would satisfy her for a few weeks.
She called me back just minutes later and said
“aman – asi Dork-eh challah?” having pieced
together my vague descriptions, confirmed my
coordinates the night in question, and blessed
what would be the union between me and my
husband a year later!
She would always be thinking of others
– not only in a match-making capacity – but
always for the purpose of making us all better
… better mannered, more forgiving, more patient, better dressed (asking me things like
“ooremen dzag dapadeh moda-yeh?”), and better Armenians. In part driven by her unwavering faith in the teachings of Christ, and in part
by her own moral compass, she opened her
heart and her home to family, to in-laws, to
relatives and friends, and friends of relatives,
and relatives of friends. I remember one
Thanksgiving at Siroun’s house where we
were introduced to a random and distant acquaintance? of hers – odar digin meh, keloukheh patevadz – who would have otherwise
been alone on the holidays. And my grandApril-June, 2018,
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been alone on the holidays. And my grandmother insisted that she spend the day with our
family.
But the most impressive thing about
Siroun was her eternal optimism. For someone
to have experienced all of life’s extremes, from
joy to loss, from hope to despair, she was impossibly positive. She didn’t need to be so
pleasant because she had suffered a fairly hard
life, had lost a husband Levon to cancer, one
son Armen died too young, another Parsegh
died too suddenly, her home and her life in
Beirut was pulled out from under her, and her
final years involved way too many trips to the
hospital and recovery stretches in rehab facilities. But she had a great sense of humor. She
never complained about anything and she
would find the most uplifting perspective
through which to look at a situation, making
everyone around her feel better, even when it
was HER pain they were there to console. She
always looked on the bright side of life, convinced that if what she saw around her was
messy or complicated, then that meant that
“gyank gah, gyank” – there was life there, and
nothing can be better than that.
Although maybe to Siroun, chocolate
might come close.
One last thing I’ll say about her is actually less about her and more about you. You all
mattered so much to her, and you all were always around her. For someone who basically
lived by herself for the last 30 years, she was
never alone. She loved being around people.
She delighted in the conversation, the drama,
the company. For years and years, her four sisters were in the habit of coming over to Siroun’s house every evening. Sometimes with
husbands, sometimes with nieces and nephews
and babies. Sometimes with out-of-town
guests. But people were always around her. It
didn’t happen every day, but I remember every
so often, when she and her sisters were together, one of them would set off chuckling,
and it would start a chain reaction of hysterics
and laughter and crying and knee slapping, and
no one would have known what they are
April-June, 2018

laughing about but it would go on for several
minutes and it was a hilarious spectacle to
watch.
So when it became known that she had
died, the reaction was consistent … to know
Siroun was to love Siroun and this is ALL our
loss.
So yes, it is so sad that she is gone. But
like I said – she was a force of nature, and it
was amazing that she was HERE for all of us,
for 93 years. And not a soul who came in contact with her can ever forget her. There are
people attending today who moved mountains
to get here for my grandmother, and even
though Siroun would probably say to you “eh
chi hokneyir, avel lav gehlar!” it doesn’t surprise me that no one who knew her would have
wanted to miss the opportunity to say goodbye.

Lena Alahydoian, granddaughter

Pastor and the Board
of Trustees of St. Gregory’s Church would like to
extend their deepest sympathies to the surviving
family members of Arakel
Berberian, Philip Vishabazoon, George Barzakian
and Sirarpy Topjian for
their loss.
May almighty God
comfort you and give you
hope.
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ILOF and Misc. Donations
Greta Ann Vish and William J.
Jones
Mr. & Mrs. Harout Aghajanian
Harout and Ani Aghajanian
Mr. & Mrs. Rafi Atamian
Nancy Carlin
Nancy Carlin
Harry and Jeanette Derderian
Dr, & Mrs. Ara Chalian
Rose Jehanian
Mr. & Mrs. Georges Hatzakoar- Florence Kazanjian
zian
Lisa Kazanjian
Mr. & Mrs. Aram Hovagimian
Hrant and Arlene Jilozian
Mr. & Mrs. Hagop Ishkhanian
Elizabeth Pilbosian
Mr. & Mrs. Kaloust Karakelian
Richard and Linda Vishab
Haroutune and Maxy Kazandjian Robin and Jerry Williams
Mrs. Georgette Kazanjian
Joseph A. Yasaian
Mr. & Mrs. Dino Kolev
Diane H. Yazujian
Mr. Hagop Komrokian
Total $240
Mr. & Mrs. Makardij Komrokian
Mr. & Mrs. Antranig Koumrigian Sirarpi Topjian
Mr. & Mrs. Apraham KoumMr. & Mrs. Leon Der
rigian
Ohannessian
Mr. & Mrs. Masis Koumrigigan
Anny
and
Harout Aghajanian
Mr. & Mrs. Andrew Kzirian
Mr.
Arthur
Babaian
Mr. & Mrs. James Kzirian
Hilda and Sami Dakko
Mr. & Mrs. Zakar Manauelian
Salpy Donelian
Noubar and Anie Megerian
Mr. & Mrs. Samuel Nalbandian Sirvart Endrigian
Mrs. Helen Guveyian
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Nigon
Robert and Maral Hajjar
Mr. Glenn Papazian
Arpi Hamalian
Mr. & Mrs. Sevag Parsehian
Artoun and Narincole Hamalian
Dr. & Mrs. Albert Sarkessian
Armena Hovsepian
Mr. & Mrs. George Shamlian
Rose Jehanian
Mr. & Mrs. Kevork Shirozian
Mr. & Mrs. Kaloust Karakelian
Mr. & Mrs. Minas Shirozian
Asdghig Kazanjian
Mr. & Mrs. Sarkis Shmavonian
Haroutune and Maxy Kazandjian
Rosely and Wally Stronski
Dr. & Mrs. Jacques Khoury
Mr. & Mrs. Antranig Vartanian
Araxie Kilejian
Total $1,480 Dennis and Kayane Knudson
Mr. & Mrs. Zakar Manauelian
Noubar and Anie Megerian
For Shoghig Gizirian
Mr. & Mrs. Harry and Mary
Morjigian
Deskouhy Attarian
Dr.
&
Mrs.
Michael Nalbantian
Total $25
Odabashian / Scharff Families
Mr. & Mrs. Harry Selverian
For Arakel Berberian
Houri and Asdghik Tachdjian
Steve, Maral, Marissa, Mark,
Berberian Family
Alyssa and Derek Tekirian
Ani Gooshian
Steven and Nyieri Vosbikian
Mr. & Mrs. Arthur Khatchadrian
Mr. & Mrs. Berge Khatchadrian
Total $2345
Meranshian family
Total $900
For George Barzakian

For Philip Vishabazoon
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Additional ILOF Donations
For Bill Arthin

Christina Deirmengian
Mr. & Mrs. Mark Hanamirian
Mr. & Mrs. Steven Vosbikian
For Rose Zartarian
Isabelle Casanova
James Hagelgans and Gale
Zorian
Mr. & Mrs. Khajag Panossian
For Elsie Santerian
Kim and Larry Der Hagopian
Marguerite Donoian
Sirvart Endrigian
Mr. & Mrs. Roupen Gureghian
Gay, Tina and Marie Hagopian
John, Susan and Lauren Lillies
David and Terri Mears
Karnig and Virginia Mukalian
Harry and Valerie Santerian
Mr. & Mrs. Jacob Terkanian
Diana and Samuel Vosbikian
Mr. & Mrs. Steven Vosbikian
Mr. & Mrs. Mark Wellner

For Bearg Jehanian
Armena Hovsepian
For Ann Papazian
Armena Hovsepian
For Setrak Ejdaharian
Armena Hovsepian
Misc. Donations
Florence Kazanjian in memory of
Roxie, Susie & Setrak Ejdaharian
$60
Mr. & Mrs. Anto Vartanian, in
honor of Anna Vartanian - Washing of the Feet
$50
Mr. & Mrs. John Ejdaharian, 50th
Anniversary donation
$100
Mr. & Mrs. John Ejdaharian $25
Mr. & Mrs. Kurt Ajdaharian,
Capital Fund
$100
St. Gregory Ladies’ Guild $8000
St. Gregory Men’s Club $15,000
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Alla Arzumanian
Antranig Atoyian
Nancy Carlin
Raffi and Tamar Chalian
Hagop and Aida Dakessian
Harry and Jeanette Derderian
Jack Derderian
Margie Der Garabedian
Jake and Cissy Der Hagopian
Rosemary Diradourian
Margaret Garabedian
Terrie M. Gaspar
Mr. & Mrs. Aram Ghazarian
Frank and Mary Gorman
Marge and Roupen Gureghian
Adrian and Lucia Hadjinian
Mark and Dorothy Hanamirian
Anahid Hovagimian
Peter and Theresa Hovnanian
Manoug, Jeanine and Nina
Hovsepian
Hox Family
Mike Injaian
Mrs. Rose Jehanian
Mrs. Sonia Jehanian
Robert and Susan Jolley
Ankin and Khajik Julfaian
Marie Kakoyan

$30
$40
$25
$100
$100
$25
$850
$50
$25
$50
$25
$15
$25
$50
$50
$100
$50
$50
$50
$50
$100
$25
$30
$25
$75
$30
$25

Mrs. Anahid Karagelian
Karakelian Family
Asdghig Kazanjian
Diran and Jane Keytanjian
Dr. & Mrs. Jacques Khoury
Varujan and Lusin Kuredjian
Andrew and Madonna Kzirian
Mr. & Mrs. Zackar Manauelian
Noubar and Anie Megerian
Mr. & Mrs. Roger Mgrdichian
Rose Mirakian
Harry and Mary Morjigian
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Mousheghian
Mary Mukalian
Dr. & Mrs. Michael and Sonia
Nalbantian
Mr. & Mrs. Ken Nigon
Arsine Oshagan
Hratch and Nevart Paneyan
Gary Papazian
Glenn Papazian
Elizabeth Pilbosian
Daniel and Ludmila Sahakian
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Sarajian
Dr. & Mrs. Albert and Nerme
Sarkessian
Victor and Stephanie Sarkissian
Mr. & Mrs. Harry Selverian

$20
$100
$30
$50
$100
$20
$10
$50
$50
$25
$25
$50
$25
$25
$50
$20
$20
$25
$30
$20
$25
$250
$100
$35
$100
$25

Hasmik Selverian
Mr. & Mrs. Mark Selverian
Kim and Arman Shahikian
George and Doris Shamlian
Maritza Shamlian
Michael and Karine Shamlian
Rich and Connie Shelengian
Mr. & Mrs. Kevork Shirozian
Zarmine Soltanian
Zohrab Stamboulian
Richard M. Stepanian, Sr.
Rosely and Wally Stronski
Virginia Tashjian
Araxy Tatarian
Elizabeth, Brian and Margie
Tavakalian
Dikranouhi Tomasian
Mr. & Mrs. Kris Torosian
Antranig Tumaian and Tanya
Sagal
Aram and Clementina Tumaian
Philip A. Vishabazoon
Gregory and Corinne Vosbikian
James and Martha Vosbikian
Jack and Ramona Vosbikian
Michael Vosbikian

$25
$25
$25
$50
$25
$40
$25
$20
$25
$25
$100
$50
$25
$200
$25
$50
$25
$25
$50
$25
$25
$50
$200
$25

Total $4485

Donations for 50th Anniversary Graduates’ Sunday
Event group Sponsors $715
( Total $5000)
Mr. & Mrs. Arthur Selverian
Mr. & Mrs. Gregory Selverian
Mr. Jeffrey Selverian
Mr. & Mrs. Kurk Selverian
Mr. & Mrs. Mark Selverian
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Selverian
Mr. & Mrs.Tom Stamaboulian

Graduation Cap Sponsor $100
Mr. & Mrs. Niki Arakelian
Mrs. Karolyn Chebookjian
Mr. & Mrs. Chris Colopinto
Mrs. Lisa Heaton
Mrs. Anahid Hovagimian
Mrs. Georgette Kazanjian
Mr. & Mrs. Edward Soorikian
Mr. & Mrs. Steven Vosbikian

Supporters – Under $50
Rose and Kim Jehanian
Mr. Michael Kazanjian
Mrs. Armine Papazian
Mr. Edward Papazian
Mr. Gary Papazian
Mr. Glenn Papazian
Ms. Elizabeth Pilbosian

Gold Star Sponsor $1,000
Rosely and Wally Stronski

Stepping Stones - $50
Dr. Ronald A. Attarian
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Barton
Mrs. Margaret Der Garabedian
Page Sponsor - $500
St. Gregory Ladies’ Guild
Mr. & Mrs. Noubar Megerian
Mr. & Mrs. Mark Selverian
Mr. & Mrs. Stephen Selverian
Yearbook Message - $250
Mr. Richard M. Stepanian, Sr. Mr.& Mrs.Tom Stamboulian
Mr. & Mrs. Noubar Yeremian
Betty, Brian and Margie
Tavakalian
April-June, 2018
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ARF Philadelphia
ARS Ani chapter
ARS Artemis Chapter
Antranig Atoyian
Kurt, Lisa, Stephen and Jack
Ajdaharian
Agnes Bedrosian
Jake & Cissy Der Hagopian
Helen Dervishian
John and Joanne Ejdaharian
Sareen Garabedian
Kenneth & Madeline Gureghian
Roupen and Marge Gureghian
Gerald H. and Susan M. Injaian
Harry V. and Mary T. Injaian
V. Michael Injaian
Rose Jehanian
Teni Rose Jehanian
Peter and Carole Karabashian
Anahid Karagelian
George and Kim Kazanjian and
family
Marge Keshgegian
Nartouhi Rose Mkhalian
Bill and Rose Mukalian
Mary Mukalian
Gay Mukalian
Drs. Gregory and Wendy Mukalian
& family
Melinda (Mindy) Mukalian
Michele Mukalian
Armine Papazian
Gary Papazian
Elizabeth Pilbosian
Kevork, Anoush and Gregory
Proodian
John Santerian

Dr. Albert and Mrs. Nerme Sarkessian
Arthur and Tania Selverian and
family
Gregory and Debra Selverian &
family
Stephen and Sandra Selverian
Jeffrey Selverian & family
Kurk D. and Rita Selverian and family
Mark and Laura Selverian & family
Richard and Melissa Selverian &
family
Rich and Connie Shelengian
George and Doris Shamlian
Maritza Shamlian
Thomas and Linda Stamboulian, Sr.
Thomas and Lucinda Stamboulian &
family
Rosely & Wally Stronski
Daniel and Norma Takoushian
Virginia Tashjian
Kris and Lona Torosian
Philip A. Vishabazoon
Samuel and Diana Vosbikian
Steve and Linda Vosbikian
Peter & Linda Vosbikian & family
Jim and Donna Walter
Frank, Diana, Mikael Frankie Wood
Mr. & Mrs. Bedros Yeremian
Armen Zartarian
Gale Zorian

In memory of John H. Mkhalian
Martin Tourigian
Paul Vartan Sookiasian: In memory of church pillars
Marty Shelengian and Bill Arthin
In memory of Robert S. Guveyian. Sr.

Rosette Pyne

† Puzant Ajderian
† Esther & Karnig Avedissian
† Albert and Queenie Bagian
† Gosdan and Rose Bozajian
† Nectar Derderian
† Napoleon and Margaret
Donabedian
† Vickie and Meran Elanjian
† Varsie and Charles Esayian
† Mary Garabedian
† Jirair Hovagimian
† Joseph Jehanian
† Ralph Jehanian
† Markar Karagelian
† Dick and Grace Keshgegian
† Sara Kzirian
† Simon and Mary Mangigian
† Shakay and Noubar Markaridian
† George and Victoria Mooradian
† M. George Mooradian
† George, Varsena (Shake) and
Marcina Mukalian
† Dikran and Victoria Mukalian
† Richard D. Mukalian, Jr.
† Joomshoot, Vicky and Jeanette
Nazarian
† Ann Papazian
† Jack Papazian
† Krikor & Veronica Pilbosian
† Souren and Elizabeth Sadjian
† Martin and Elizabeth Sarajian
† Albert Soltanian, Sr.
† Martin Shelengian
† Hampartsoom and Anna Tavakalian
† Levon Tavakalian
† Jean Terhanian
† Yervant and Helen Terzian
† John Terzian
† John and Mary Tokmajian
† John and Esther Zorzopian

Robert Mukalian
Mr. & Mrs. Andrew Kzirian and family
In memory of Peter G. Endrigian
Clara and George Nenezian
In memory of Jean Dervishian

